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We will convert your full page B/""x11" ads/circulars into stand alone PDF files and place them on our
popular "Home Based Businesses" website for LIFE!
You can now have your very own web page on a highly visited website to Display all your business
Offers or Opportunities, allfor a dirt-cheap "Buy One - Get One Free payment!
For every full page ad you order, you get the second full page ad for FREE! This gives you a greater
savings if you have brochures and sales materials consisting of multiple pages. Or you can choose to
send different one page ads of the multiple programs and services you're involved in too. Great for adsheets too!

PIUS You'll also receive a 50o/o Dealership for this offer with your order.

All Orders & Cash Comes to Your
Front Door or to Your Mailbox

lf you have a Program or Opportunity or an Offer that will be good for a long
time or a lifetime Flyer, load them up with names of relatives or friends to make
the big money, then mailthem in to us to be posted on our Lifetime Advertising
Web Site where they can be seen by Millions of Entrepreneurs for a Lifetime.
You'll also receive a print out receipt with your own web page address, so you
can start using it on your other marketing campaigns if you wish. You will also
receive a copy of this circular with your name and
address on it so you too can start collecting easy
commissions by offering this ad program to others.

Please Print Clearly to avoid Mistakes or
Paste Your Name & Address Label here
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